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lawyer had the least hesitancy in dectar- -THINGS
A g(od-by- e kiss is a little tuin,N ith your hau l ou th d.jor to go.
But it take-- ! the venom out ut the stin

a thoiigt!es; word or a eru;--l lim-ii- st

you made an hour ago.
A kiss of greet-in- swp- -t an J rar,?,

After th toil of the .Jay
I 'it it smooths the furrow out of th? rare.
Ami huesi on the foivh-a- l once railedyou j at hi good fortune, for in his careless, y Mrs. Moore not only gave her blessing, land, and this, when decomposed, be-- :

i happy-go-luck- y way he always made j but said that : there was no man in the come nutriment for the imwin- - plants

X. NO. 48.

Iu a cold sub much more feed k

required than in a warm one. It k
cheaper to warm the cows with a tight
stable than with extra feed; and a com-

fortable stable will be comfortable foi
the milker. He wilt take more pains to
get all The milk, and will not be crosf

the rows.

IJug drying does uot kill the coo-suuioti-

germ. It is not foua i in the
air breathe 1 out from th lungs of the

.

Ditient, but in the milter coughed up.
U criminal to deposit this matter

carelessly around, where in time it maj
be changed to du! KiTctJl ways of
destroying this poisonous matter are
to burn or to bury it ia the ground,
coveriug each deposit with frnh wood-ashe- s

or limedust.

While whitewash ou the wall of the
hen-hous- e iuside give light and renders
the house cheerful, it is cheap eaough.to
ue on tiie outside a well. To tho
woo do noi ear - t.i uv paint we will

tu.ii ii tin) wiil ue whitewash ou
the outside they will be surprised at toe
neat anpearam e it will impart to the
heu-hoU- e and fences It may be washed
off some by the raiu, but that should
be no obstacle to its um?, as it is easiif
RIUl tMv .iIUih,jJ r I '

Bitter butter i not the fault of the
cow, but of the farmer, bein due to
keeping cream too loug before it is
churned, which happen with those who
have but one or two cows, and who
keep ihe cream until enough accumu-ate- s

or a churuiug. Hood butter can
not be made from old aud new cream
mixed. Cream should be churned while
it is iu the best couditiou, as au? mis--

.

takes made with the haudliugof the milk
r the cream affect the butter.

RKtiPfcS.

Common Gingeibu ad Half a pound
of bu'.u-r- , half a teacup of ginger,
one pint of molasses, two pounds of

flour, one: tablespoouful of wileratu.
Hub the four and butter together ami
add the other' ingredients. Kuead the
doityh well. Roll it out, cut it in cakes,
wihii them over with molasses and water,
and lake them in a moderate oven.

L. ban Light Cake One pint of Iu-d- ia

i meal, one pint ofnulk, two eggs,
one ispoonfui of butter, salt to taste,
one laspoonful of dissolved saleratut.
Mix tie butter and salt with the meal;
boil ii i'f the imlk,add" the dissolved
sah-- : a. u. and the egg, after they liave
bt- -i a ell beaten, to the remaining half
of 'd milk. I'our the boiling milk
ov ; ih meal and let it cool. Then add
the cold milk and saleratus. Bake it in
a shallow pan.

Gooseberry Pie Pick off --
; the items

iud bhirsomn of your .gooseberries, wash
.them a id podr enough boiling water
over them to cover them. Let
them Uud a few minutes and

"then drain tlieui. Line jour pje-plat- es

with paste, till them with ths
fruit, and three-quart- ers of a pound of

fctuar to a pounJ of fruit. Dredge a
little Hour over the top and cover with a
lid of pib, leave an opening in the
centre t permit the steam to escape, and
bake tuem.

Chow -- Chjw For one peck of green
tomatoes ten green peppers and four on- -

- ii'juiicu, vu 4i uunji (.urn
:.i : i J: ai.., ,,,rr v,uear aQU Bimuier lQT u,teea

niil ',tc?' lheu draia thoroughl. Stir
into th- - chopped vegetable two cup of

gradu ated sugar, three tablespoonfols of
sait, one each of ground cloves and ctn-nam- ou

and two of allspice and two
third"! of a teacupful of mixed mustard.
Heat two quarts of vioear scalding hot
aa l pour it over the mixture. Pack ia

jnri and seal securely.

in the Hawaiian mails.
A recent letter-write- r in' Honolulu '

t

bays, "iu traveling albeit th?e islaods.
the obierter ii struck with the simplicity
and generosity of the Hawaiiau .oti!e.

"A man maj jjo'iruey from on- - end of

the Archielao to th- - other, ia upen

iay or midmght drkue. and he is as

ecur- - as if he wer iu hU owu !ioue. A

foreigner never thfuks of cxr.-jfin-g tlre-rru- i,

for there U no one t molet birn.

He jr goes hungry . for whatever ths
Hawautn ha, whether poi, tro Of fishf
it is shared with the stranger.

"When they were a wealthy and pow-

erful people, wheu aimott every foot of

laud was cultivate and tntre erc
from, :JW-M- to '))tWi inhabitanti,
they killed fat ho for their gaesti; bnit

those halcyon day are nearly passed,
betaoove in nine ces out. of ten they are
-- nw to,o jvor to at!ord that luxury."

; j apaueie lace Is coming into market.
It i a new manufacture aud hitherto his

1 been mainly tonsumed at home.

llio K'l-- riu press censorship is not
only vt-- r rigorous iu regard to letters

l,sted in the country, hut 13 extended
to letters in traimt. An English corre-

spondent complains that letters in course
,f traa-i- t from Persia to Great Britain,
isd vie versa, are frequently tannerel

,

v, it;i while pricing through Bissia-- terri-

tory,
;

being sometimes cut open, some-time- - ,

1 and ?o.m-ti:ne- s destoye I.

The British Government has b?pn rc- -

!
1 id interfere.

The French peasant i3 said to b chang-
ing for the worse. lie is losing loth his '

thrift I'l l sobriety. II- - has taken to
drink like the Inhabitants of the city
hlums and his thirst is for brandy. Ia t

the villages the womeu are pictured as

obliged like the wives of. the w)rkui'.i
in the cities to h tug ab jut the public

j

houses 0:1 pay days and to light, for
i

money to buy bread. Instead of putting
his sous an 1 silver iu a Ion stocking, tin
countryman speads them iu the tavern.
Form-rl- y he drank only on holidays;
now he trents himself and liis frien 1 ever
day in the vek'. Tae wives of marrie i

p' tnts so t'o!i .v their iiu-ihmd- s ia
this vi'c Stio:r li U'r aro ch"a-i- ;

there is no S m I iy, o; cv.r.x t: ly clos-

ing, and id Blu Iiibbu Ar.ny iu ta t'
c jai try.

Th; iioitoa ''r.f.,.v'ijit' soliloquizes:
"Somebody, singing t lie praises of the
banana, says that it has all t!v esseatialj
to the sustenance of life for bpt.h mau
iri'i beast. Ii is of the lily family, 'and
is a developed tropical lily, from which,
by ages of cultivation , the seeds have
been eliminated and th" fruit gre illy ex-

panded:- .Therefore, the assthete " who
would walk down Piccadilly with a tulip
or a lily can bear a ban iua iu his me lia--va- l

hand and till the bill. No wonder
they ate cheap when, as Humboldt saw,
th,e ground that yields ninety-nin- e

i

pounds of potatoe? or thirty three pounds i

of wheat, will bear tour thousand pounds i

. !

of banauas. bo tar, .so good. To-morro-

we shall hear that bauanas are packed
with unwhoafisomeness, being breeders
of warts anvl a cause of the hair falling
out, because of the arsenic and cjppera
which they contain."

The a surdity of th.s l'i.ini laws

a;ains; to"- - iui lortatija of A neric int

io!i; was h ).vn in a recnt issu oi tna
1 '.,..,..;, ...

a;er, after rcl itin j tae vain a'temo's )f

the merchants of Berlin to induce the

(iovernment to withdrav the prohibition
a gainst the A merie.i'.i meat, ilelares that
the law is constantly evaded. American
meat is sen' to Holland and Denmark
paeked iu iej. In tho-- e countries the
meat' is 'smoked aud forwarded to Ger-

many as ''Dutch'' or "Danish" meat.

K'vently m ire th ri vdh).) packages of

such American-.D.itc- h meats were otl'ered
f ir sale in the markets of th German
( apital. Tim journal .quoted above dc- -

iar" tuat the Americans have oltered t !

s. 11 ncits iu the Berlin markets at forty -

three to' t'lvty-tivt- , pfennigs, or ten to
eleveii cent a pound. At prose it, adds
the New York Tribwi?, CJernviu meat is

much dearer than that.

The New York i? has a bug edi-

torial article ou "Tue World's Supply
of. Grain,'' which conclu les with the

.'oliowing icmarkable statements:

"Klimiuitiug Kassia from th i problem
either as a source of supply, which she
cannot, be, or an importer, the remainder
uf Kutopcwill diil be short :69.O(0,00o
oushuls of wheat aud rye after the out-Mi- e

world has sent to that continent
every bushel of graiu that can be spared.
What does this portend I Is it possibh
to conceive the unutterable misery anil

distress, disease, desolation, and death
which a famine of such proportions is

likely to bring iu its train ? Is' not Kn
- rope face to fade "with a state of want

inch as has never threatened so great
population since the dawu of history t
llas rnau ever witnessed starvation upon
the scale which i9 probable as the result
of this continent-wid- e destruction of

crops? On all the earth there is but one
substitute possible for the deficient ry
and wheat; but one means of preventing,
t vea in part, the devastation threatened,
and that is by the use of American
maize, should we be so fortunate as to
harvest a full crop. If there are ships
eaough on the sea to transport it, Europt
will take not only the 150,00O,O0C
bushels of wheat which we may squeeze

ut, bat hundreds of millions also of our
orn. Tiie distaste for such focxl will

disappear in the presence of famine; and
may command any price for ou

FoJucrs that we have the heart to ex
ut. '

-

know, of course, that I am not Mrs. j

.'iwicjuwuiuuu; mat sue loot me, a
nameless waif, from an orphan asylum i"

"Yes, yes; but that is nothing. . You j

your own dear self; I ask no more.
!

Hat Mrs. Moore has beena mother to you,
I

by
let us go down to the sitting room and

her blessing." ! t

world to whom she would more willingly ,

Bessie married.
i

"But wfceu you get tne license per. ,

baps you ought to give her own name, !

my husb;lQa aud r never legally
adopted her."

"Oh, mamma! And I never kuew it!
My father's name was Thecdore Terrill, s

was it uotf You don't kuow my moth-- .

er'af" V

ilV , . . J ttnd;cau out.

! ,f I

tookjou told i that your father placed ,

l,iClc ir.uo.i.y wune ue went in
i. . .l . . !

, ,pUU' ".""ll" wl"i'",a,J
delirium lie gave ut a copy oi ms .

marriage certificate, iricase he might die

suddenly, but she never saw him again." j

i ueuu ;e lerrin. cvr h mpi riur.
vey Wilson in surprise. "My father had ,1ts

..V..,.-.- , ..f .,...,.. .... 1 n.. 1 ,fmm- - m i.av uc uu ciumi 1Uj
second brother for him. I will write to .

the asyi.ua, and if the father of my Bes-

sie is the same man, how singular it will
be!" .' -

"I have lived long enough to learu
that life is full of coincidence'; it is the

unexpected which generally happens,"
Mrs. Moore sagely observed.

"Perhaps my unknVvvn father may
have left m some money," cried Bessie.

"Wouldn't that be uk-es"- ' ,
"It's all very nice as it is,' darling."
"I am glad to heav you say so, Har

vey," said Mrs. Moore, "yet a little j

money is always useful."

Judge, if you can, of Harvey's surprise
when it was proven that Bessie was the
lawful owner of the wealth which had so

turned the head of Fiavel Ashcroft! No

words can describe the latter's disgiwt
itb himself when he fcund that the

1 1. . 1. .1 ...... I , n .1

pretty gin wnom ne uau cumteu
then forsaken was the one to whom he

was forced to resign, the riches which

he had always known were not his own.

Bessie would gladly ,have given him a

share of the money, in spite of his con-

duct to her, buttbe gave her uo chance.

He vanished tvtf&rv. and completely ; even

Miss Carroll Svrjheard of him again.
Ladies' Hotie Companion. -

Wherein Coffee it Peculiar.

Probably every one who has noticed
the green and roasted coffee sitting to-

gether in sacks iu the dealer's storehouse
has observed the difference in size of the

beans. It is a peculiarity of coffee that
in roasting, while it loses considerable in

weight, it gains in bulk. At the reddish

brown stage the loss of '

weight has been
about fifteen per cent, and the gain in
balk about thirty ; t the chestnut brown,
twenty and fifty per cent, respectively;
ami if'earried to a dark brOwn. twenty- -

five and sixty. It is in the roasW that
the volantile oil, to which the delight

A
j

ful aroma is due, is developed, as it is

uot present in the green berry. If the

roasting is carried too far bejond a

light brown this oil is injured or de-

stroyed, and th" disappointed house-

keeper properly complains .that the
coffee has. ben roasted to death.

It mav not be known that coffee, from

ts abiforbent qualities, forms a quite re

liable barometer. Wheu the atmosphere j

Is humid and there is probability of a j

rainstorm , the beans are very tenacious
J I

.nl r n with iliftirulTc wnile. if the i

ir...tt,n.' i
' r.r.nllnn fa - tlltr IfTiriil '

.

i
s i St.'.'easi v, with a crisp, snarp oreaiv. a-

Housekeeping. i

The Capacity ef S chain Children.
'JBetter adaptation ot stvilie. t p qui

i

may b- - reasonably' hop 1 for iu th
.vdiooi of the future. In a paper real
bfor-'th- e Broaiiev N ituralists' Society,
I lev. II. A. Soa m;?s states tuat he foua i

f-ntith: measurements of children, takea

every term, to be a uood guide as tc

whether his p ipiisre m condition for
hard wcik or not. "if," he says, "th-iucrea- s.-

is regular an I th weight fair,
according to height, I do not fear t v

jjre's them, but if, on the other ban 1.

the weight is low. or if tho height in

creates and uot the weight, or if the in-

crease in heigt is too rapid, I think it

a very fair ftxeuse for laziness, and tak-irrea- t

t are thf too much work is not ev

pec ied. Tnnbttt ( V. J. ) American

in Tnenter, I'ean., there is on exh.
bition a perief tlv vvhite catfish, nine tn-;U- s

long aud w-igiiU- tg over a pound.
It looks juoie like a chicken than a titi.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
.

farm and oaruex sote.
Lime iu itself is not a direct fertilizer

And you could never make your land rich
applyiug it. On light soils it is of- -

ten useful in hastening the decomposi- -

ion of vegetable maUer already in the to

",

By applying phosphate jou secure what- -

eer lime may be re juired for
"
vour crops I

..and m a far better and more available ; It
lorm than can be obtained in caustic
lime. L'te whatever coars? mauure you
have and thc--u top dte-- with phosphate
aud iu as larae amounts as vou can af- -

lord for a crop of l ve Xe York Sun.

the coi.oi: op newly .huhv wiwt

Wo.l of a light open quality where
th h lu P- -

ires if neatly rolled up will look, when
ir aoiu- as ,vliUt wool tha. ha.

washed on the sheep; ca.es have
occurred wnere buyers uot very careful or
WcJ aMvii h lVti Jkiss(.j ,iivije,i rte,Jce3

u wool as fleece wa-he- d. Wheu '

feturt.j aWiV'il4 bulk or racked, it soon
...... . n . - i i .i . .vnaus u a yeoovxiMi coivr mat tells
true 4.;wr;4Ctt-r- , and it does not then t

- (

miuireuu expert to detect it. Tu'i.rae- -

r . i .
lice oi wasuiug wool upon tue in-e- 13

yearly becomiug less common, both deal-

ers and manutacturers preferring to buy
it on its merits as it is shorn from the

sheep. Xcc ,' Worli.

GillDENEltN FCKCHASIXu SEEDS.

Tiie fact that market gardeners buy the
seeds they use indicates that this is gen-

erally best for others who grow garden
vegetable-.- . The market gardener sells
the earliest aud best-grow- n fruits, get-

ting prices that are above what the seed
would briLg. Besides, in the small ay?a
of most market gardens there ii not
chunce to separate varieties liable to mix,
and seed thus grown woylfl be worse
than useless. Those who make seed-growin- g

a business are obliged to own or
rent several places, thus keeping the dif

ferent kinds separate. This is most true
of melons and cucumber?. Sjnie mixing
is always possible, as Lees carry pollen
from flower to flower to a much greater
distance than the wind is likely to do.
Seeds by the pound are usually sold

.cheaper, as well as better thau any gar
dener eouid grow the small quantity he
needs. There is advautuge iu this divis-io- n

of labor, the seed grower being equal-
ly unable to grow market vegetables for

tamily use a3 cheaply as he can buy them.
Bostjn. Cultivator.

GEESE.

Iu selecting geese, choose from the

Toulouse, Bremen or Chinese varieties.
The Toulouse and Chinese are gray, the
Bremea white. They require only mod-

erate feeding. We prefer allowing the

geeie to incubate their own eggs. Wheu

the goslings are hatched retain them until
about a week old. Feed them a little

;brta'1 ur nHa!' ,,ut tlie live chiea.v
on grass and water. The water should

placed in a shallow dish, sunk into
the earth until the top is ievei with the

grouud. The dish requires to be shallow.
We had a friend who lo-- live youug
goslings by having a bucket sunk a '

!

above. Tne old bird splashed about
hdf of the water out,and the vouu-bir- ds

I

goiui; in were drowned. When a week
'

old allow them to go .until fail, wheu j

they should be fattened the same as tur-key-- '.

When picking a gooe submerge ;

the biid in-wa- alnif-s- t boiling hot, then
then wrap in a coarse lit.ea and plv e

. ,. . ., t : : ...... a. .
" "J'

ter. esie-- r and iiiucKer t i.an removing i

the leathers by the o.d inttuo i o......
'

, i
v.i'ir i'ii.- - in it ilr-- f Ml 11 1 1 tan To tl.Mr. '

ket. Fanner's Adc'i'.".
i

LIMfc- - A'D 1'HOspilATE ON F.YE.
,

Iu A jritJ jf case the failure i- -

t0 tiie a 1 u 'the iocuhator.
--
due

f Professor Coik says tLat orchards
should never be sprajel till the bli'omi

j fall.".
It the young chickens are condced in

coops t -- u'ht tuev snouid ut it: oa:
I early ic. the mommg.
; Plant a ro' or two of su'oflo wers a'.oa.'
I the ide o! the Toe seel mike a
1

I gooa wter poultry feed.

; The drtniiing water in the poultry
j yard should behaag-r- i two or three
i V

j tim.--s every day reg ilariy. Pare --Alter
! is e?iitial to g'od health.
i Never trv to save work. Oae-hxt- f of
!

j the fa' lures occur from pirties desiring.
I tne lucubator to work without attention..

Tro ni'i'jh faith ia the regulator is da'i

u,etQxs. You uu always be "on deck,

'! 5"", sciuju j

nephew to be his heir. j

Of course, it was cot long before the i

j tidings of Flavtl Ashcroft penetrated to are
the large wholesale drug store where he

j
i had been a former clerk for the past six ; so
i ear, and his former comrades rejoiced j ask

friends wherever he wa3. j
"I wonder Mr. Ashcroft ha not been! see

in to see us,''?aid one of the clerks tc
iefaie Moore, Huxley Co s stenogra- -

j

her and typewriter. "Has he told you , for
when we are to expert hiuif

"I haveu't se-?- him since the last day
he was in the store, four weeks ago,' !

Be-si- e replied, with a embarrassed air. i

Mr. Asdicroft's attentions to her had I

oeen so unremitting for some-tim- past;
that evervone predicted a .peeJv wed-- !

ding, and Bessie knew it ; she k.w too
I

thatheruwnfHmiU. ,.l',nti .. !

and sisters (for she was an on.han t hid ! I

loosen ror the same-reamt-
. inereW u i

was doubly moitifvin" to feel and ral- -

ize that others felt that, Fiavel ha 1

merely been amusing himself at her ex-

pense.
;

"Oil, well, I dare ay hrVbeen pretty j

busy," th'- - Jirst so-ake- kindly tiy- - i

a
ing to hide his surprise at Bessie's words.
"Different people, to whom he was'al- - j

ways more or les in .debt, have told me j

that he has been arouh i among them

tling up all his little IiaOiiitie-- . Then, j

too, where there's o in'.ieh money in-- '

volved there must necessarily he a good j

manv interviews with lawjeis." I

"Ye?," chimed m Harvey Wilson, j

head bookkeeper, who had overheard ,

these last words, "riches entail many j

cares, vet Aslieiol'l, no doubt, has some

free evenings. For my part, 1 am con-

vinced none, oi us will ever tee him

again."
"Oh, I say, Wilson, aren't you a bit

cynical.' Ashcroft isn't such a cad as,

that."'
"No? I hope not, for 1 used to like,

him. But remember, prosperity tries a

mau; adversity is not our only crucible.".
Bessie'su:heeks flushed painfully. She.

knew that Wilson was an honest, far-see- ing

man, and that he had been more

iutimate with'. Fiavel Ashcroft than any
of the other clerks: consequently, he

ought to be able to judge him correctly.
Yet she al;o km-.- v that Wilson's a!Tec-tion- s

were all best-owe- on herself, aud

that his love for her might, make him

jealously spiteful towards a handsomer,
richer rival. She had always liked and
esteemed Harvey Wilson, but who cou'-- J

blame a girl of; nineteen if she had been

captivated by Fiavel, wiio, during his

thirty-fou- r years of life, ha 1 traveled
much aud learned many things, among
them the art of making low-t- every

pretty face'
Harvey sighed ashe noted the flush ou j

her face, and walked iquietly away.
Days passed, weeks vanished, yet no

visit or message eame to her from Fiavel
Ashcroft. Bessie was young and in-

genious, but she was a sensible girl.-- .

Gradually his true character presented
itself to her mind as sheueal of his gay-lif-

e

among fashionable people, and she

saw that he was indee.La recreant knight.
And as this knowledge was forced upon
her, she slowly came to appreciate Har-

vey Wilson's unwavering, though hope-

less devotiou.
"Ob, Mr. WiUon." she fxc'aimed to

him one evening when he was calling ou

her, I haw heard so much news to- - '

Jay. One thing you, too. have perhaps!
heard, that Mr. Ashcroft i engaged to j

the lovely but hitherto unapproachable J

Miss Carroll."

Haivey. looked quickiy at her. Her

tone was not that of a heart broken
w.nnau.

"Poor Fiavel!" ho auswered. 'She
has the reputation of being cold hearted j

and mercenary. Can you pardon me if I
j

sav that 1 thought him devoted to you ;

iu the olden daysf '

"So did I." she replied, lightly, "but
we were, mistaken. I really believed,

too, that I was devoted, to him, but I

am happy to see that I was mi-tak- en
;

about that. also."

"Oh, Bessie, your words open para- -

die before me! I know 1 can't hold a j

candle to him; if he failed, hdw can I,

a rough, plain fellow, ever hope to

win
"To win what?" she whispered.
It took many words, many kisses, many

tender glances before he had answered j

that question to his satisfaction; but at

last he was satistied and in elysium.
"Name the wedding day t" said Be;ie,

1.,. ir . ,,f t,i lar "That I cannot do l
i. U : v ----

without consuitfn.' tieai mamma. You 1

fair
L theyoar.s t'n huvr Mown away. I

"fi's . little tiling t i sa, 'You are kind,"
!

' ve you, my dear," each niftbt. i

1'tit it. sends a thrill through the heart, I

Cud;
For love is tender, as love is blind.

As we climb life's rueJ height
" starve eaeh oth'-- r for lovi'.s earess,
We take, but we do not give;

It tnis so eay ouii sjal to bless,
IJiiT we dole love gru Jiugiy, le-- s and less,

Till 'tis hitter and hard to live,
' Union Si'jna'.

THE NEXT-OF-KI- N.

liY KUANCKS fcl.LEN WAU.'.EIOU.

Ail the legal quips and juirks are

complied with; at last I am a free mau!
Young, rich, not so very bad looking,
may I not' now be the happiest mau in
America? 1 will. "No more work foi
me, boys!"

As Flavtl Ashcroft uttered these word
iu tones of exultation, he tore a note into

tiny fragments and threw them n.side.

One of his companion?, Louis JeAett,
blew a cloud of fragrant smoke from hit

cigar and said, flatteringly.;
"Ah, you lucky dog, you'll play thi

mischief among the girls!. May I ask ii

that is a love-lette- r which you have so

thoroughly destroyed ?'

"By no means.- - Merely a brief billet
from Huxley, my former employer. He

says that, if I don't appear at the store
to morrow T may consider mvself dis- -

charged."
"Tlwni vr.ii flil liitn "

"
." I oat Lucie liocer died intestate and

childless, and that I step into his shoes?

No, no. Until this morning I feared
some unknown heir might, crop up and
chisel me out of this money, and didn't
choose to tell of my hopes as long as

there was any chance that they might be
delusive."

"Did you suspect that your uncle lft
children or grandchildren?" asked Har-

vey Wilson, Flavcl's other companion.
"I was positive "Geiuever had but one

child, my Aunt Kathleen, who was de-

mented for sixteen years before hei

death, v. hieii took" place about three yeais
ago." If she had ever married, her chil-

dren would, of course, inherit this es-

tate."
"Your uuclc might, even in that case,

have remembered you," suggested Wil-

son.

"Never! We were sworn foes. He
wouldn't died intestate had he been as

far seeing as he was unforgiving. His

:iw ers tell'me he had vie'.ded to their
persuasions-- far as to promise to make
his will before the close of the year; but
the year closed for him lon before De-

cember cam,'. Apoplexy, you know."
"I believe rur.-.o- r says you are sweet

on the pretty typewriter at Huxley's,"
said Jewett, inquisitively.

"Bessie Moore Ah, I fear she is

tathergoue on yours truly," said Fiavel,.

complacently, as he caressed his luxuriant
whiskers, "but that sort of thiug'll not
do now. She's a nice little thing, but
she must marry some respectable fellow

in her own station in life."
Wilson scowled at Fiavel aud abruptly

left the group, unobserved by Jewett,
who was also about to depart iu another

direction.
While strolliug homeward, Fiavel said

to himself- - .

"How lucky for me that my auut was

daft after that mysterious visit of hers to

friends iu New York '. And how very,

very queer it seems that no one but me

knows of her mertiage and subsequent
motherhood.' When her husband, Theo-

dore Terrill, and I wt-r- e both in the hos-

pital after we were injured in that rail-

road accident, he, told me the whole

story, knowing that he was about to die.

He told me, deluded man, that my aunt

had gone crazy nt th? birth of her little

daughter, ami had drowned herself,' but

found, aud he washer body was never
oa'hi father andthen way to ee her

tell the sad news. He never suspected

that she was at homo. Lucky is it for

me, boy as I was, I had sense enough to

hold my tongue about Terrill-'- s surprising

levelatiou, for that child, is it is alive,

is my uncle's lawful heir."
Such was the fact, but no one had ever

suspected that old Mi. Ashcroffs only

daughter had bten a wife aud mother.

therefore, E.ot even the most astut


